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6 & 11 March, 2007 
RE: “God is Love” by Holy Spirit vs. Wholly Condemnation 
 
Dear Jarrett and Jeanne,  
 
Your love for our Lord Jesus Christ and His body is so wonderfully obvious and 
inspiring. Thank you for your heart motivated ministry and wonderful style of team 
teaching tonight at 7:22. Your transparency and sincerity is inviting and 
encouraging. I had wanted to bring my children and wish I had been able as really 
excellent for them at 14, 13 and 12 years old.  Your wonderful love for our Lord and 
your faithful desire to serve Him and others is so incredibly evident that it is a joy to 
listen and receive from you. I can see 7:22 becoming even better than it was through 
your leadership. Be encouraged! Jesus and I love you! Your congruent modeling of a 
truly Christ centered marriage is so desperately needed! Ya’ll are in my daily prayers.   
 
Lyrics for today’s worship (now Sonday 11th) at Buckhead church were perfect for this 
message to you: “This once dead heart is now alive, my deepest stains completely 
cleansed.” Please allow me to prophetically appeal to you in Christ. Our loving 
heavenly Father God loves you just as you love your son; he is so blessed!  
 
I am very concerned that even though your hearts are so for God, your knowledge is 
so lacking that you are seemingly completely unaware that you are horrifically 
damaging thousands of saints’ hearts by what you taught last 7:22. Please review my 
previous letter to you (enclosed) as My hope in this letter is to teach ya’ll how to 
minister God’s truth by the Holy Spirit - Whom Jesus died for us to receive. Our 
Loving heavenly Father’s ministry depends on the Holy Spirit so that the thousands 
you minister to are truly helped, instead of hurt again. Your teaching not only hurts 
them, it actually causes them to miss Who our Lord really is and what He died to 
avail for them. Reread that and understand why God had James write that teachers 
are held to a higher level of accountability and judgment. So I also write for you as 
well as body of Christ.  
 
I feel as how Priscilla and Aquilla must have felt when they first met Apollos in Acts 
18:24-28 24 Now a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man and 
mighty in the Scriptures, came to Ephesus.  25 This man had been instructed in the way of 
the Lord; and being fervent in spirit, he spoke and taught accurately the things of the Lord, 
though he knew only the baptism of John. 26 So he began to speak boldly in the 
synagogue. When Aquila and Priscilla heard him, they took him aside and explained to 
him the way of God more accurately. 
 



Jerrett and Jeanne, some dear Holy Spirit filled friends who read my first letter to you 
opinioned that you would take the letter (I doubt you dared) to leadership and they would tell 
you, “Oh, that is crazy Christopher! Do not take him seriously.” And you would toss the letter. 
Even if so, I do not think so . . .  
 
Your testimony and message are wonderful. As God’s Word teaches, “One can put a 
thousand to flight, two can put ten thousand to flight!” May Lord Jess Christ bring you both 
into such unity and agreement by His Holy Spirit that you will be God’s spiritual ministry 
dynamic duo! J It will require daily prayer and at least once a month fasting together – asking 
Lord to transform and quicken you into who He needs you to be for His ministry. My hope is 
that you would understand that as Mark Rutland preaches, “It is easy to take the Word of God 
to be literally true, it is hard to take it seriously true. What is important is to literally take it 
seriously.” Who taught you that the best that God can do for a broken mirror analogy type of 
life is a gaped mosaic mirror? Or, worse, a now worthless broken collector’s plate? In the 
Name of Lord Jesus Christ and from the Heart of our Loving heavenly Father I pray 
forgiveness and transformation of you for wholly condemning His saints and denying the 
sacrificial work Jesus died for us on the cross. Hebrews 9:13 For if the blood of bulls and 
goats and the ashes of a heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctifies for the purifying of the flesh,  
14 how much more shall the blood of Christ, Who through the eternal Holy Spirit 
offered Himself without spot to God, cleanse your conscience from dead works to 
serve the living God? (But Jarrett’s bad preaching prevents saint from singing  “free to live 
and dance” truth by teaching all who have sexual sins are permanently broken plates and 
mirrors with no value! When the truth is you are still broken ineffective because you reject the 
Baptism of Holy Spirit Who leads us into all truth! Jesus taught in Matt. 22:29 that the 
Sadducees erred by not knowing God’s living Word nor God’s powerful Holy Spirit).  
 
OK, break the mirror while sharing the story of David and Bathsheba and their lack of purity 
but then show how after true repentance from lust and acceptance of God’s love that 
Solomon was birthed in the linage of Jesus so things were actually better than before and 
others. How about Rehab the Harlot? And even most importantly, Mary Magdalene whom 
Jesus delivered from seven demons! You could do a whole story about her being raped as a 
child then becoming a prostitute as you break mirror piece by piece. Any woman who had 
lived possessed by seven demons was broken in lust as bad or worse than anyone hearing 
your voices. Make her life story an analogy and each event tie into someone in service. And 
then who was the person to first touch our resurrected Savior? Not ‘virgin mary’, not an 
apostle. No, it was Mary Magdalene. When we come to the revelation knowledge of Jesus’ 
teaching that there is no good thing in our flesh, not even virginity other than representative of 
out loving obedience to Lord, then we see that indeed who we are in Christ is so holy and 
whole that even though the old self mirror was broken, by Christ alone - as Mary Magdalene 
learned as she was holding resurrected Christ’s feet - we can be made whole and so 
complete that as Jesus said, Prostitutes and tax collectors are going into heaven before self 
righteous virgin Pharisees. “Mercy triumphs over judgment”! Encourage saints to imagine: 
“Please imagine resurrected Lord is before you, He is accepting you with no condemnation or 
second best pity, No!, and only as Jesus can do by the Hoy Spirit, is healing your heart and 
soul so that you are even better than before because you are in Christ. Lord Jesus Christ can 
deliver you of demons and fill you with Himself and His Holy Spirit.”  Then take out a new 
bigger mirror shaped in a heart with gold around it and even more beautiful than previous 



mirror you broke while sharing Mary Magdalene analogy. Share this is true by woman at well 
story and how she went into ministry!  
 
Please teach it does not matter how you get here in Christ, you can get here by loving God 
enough to be obedient and have blessings of no heart aches or be like King David after sin, 
but it is the Holy Spirit Who resurrected Christ and Lazarus who was decaying. You can have 
your spiritual virginity restored. 1 Peter 4:1 Therefore, since Christ suffered in his body, 
arm yourselves also with the same attitude, because he who has suffered in his body 
is done with sin.  2 As a result, he does not live the rest of his earthly life for evil 
human desires, but rather for the will of God.  3 For you have spent enough time in 
the past doing what pagans choose to do--living in debauchery, lust, drunkenness, 
orgies, carousing and detestable idolatry. 
 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come! 
There is therefore no condemnation in Christ (no matter how ignorant the preachers are due 
to rejecting the Holy Spirit Whom Jesus died for us to receive so He can lead us into all truth! 
We are not “irreparable broken plates or mirrors” in Christ!). 2Co 5:17  
 
Neither circumcision nor uncircumcision (virginity nor unvirginity) means anything; what 
counts is a new creation. Ga 6:15  
 
If you and Jeanne are half as sincere as you act and would like to meet for a meal sometime, 
I would love to buy and share my testimony. Please understand that the urgency and pain I 
am expressing is the Lord’s for His body that was damaged by your error. You must replace 
that lie of broken mosaic mirror and the story of a broken collector’s plate. I talked with a 
friend and she told me that she had heard that error also, so that braying seems to come from 
dumb ass Dallas Sad-u-see Theology.  
 
Please, you really need to repent much deeper than you did after marrying from premarital 
sexual sins and ask our loving heavenly Father to forgive you for preventing Christ from 
healing and transforming all those who needed to hear His truth, but instead now the devil will 
hit them with lie you taught that for the rest of their lives they just are broken plates and 
mirrors. AAuuuhhggg! Christ intervene! (Prayer) Please Jesus, in Your mercy and grace, 
reveal your living Spiritual truth to Jerrett and Jeanne so they can minister effectively by Your 
Holy Spirit. Forgive their ignorance damaging Your body. Please help them have their heart’s 
desires of ministering Your love and truth fulfilled. Teach them it is only possible by Holy 
Spirit. And more importantly show them how to live and teach by Holy Spirit.  In Jesus Christ’s 
Name I beg this!  And Lord, as a NT Christian living as Apostle Paul exhorted us to live in and 
by the Holy Spirit, I repent and apologize for all the “crazy charismania crap” that causes good 
people like Jerrett and Jeanne to resist Your Holy Spirit. Lord, help them be wise, do not let 
them fear man but rather may their love connect with Your love. Please fill them with Your 
Love and Holy Spirit according to Your Word so they can truly feed Your sheep and lead 
people into a personal relationship with You free and transformed from past. Help Jerrett and 
Jeanne have an awesome intercessory prayer life that is better than great sex! In our Lord 
Jesus Christ’s name and by Your Holy Spirit. Amen 
 



Well, here is a joke you may like to share with others since talking about sex. Men need to be 
like Second Adam, Christ, and not first Adam when women offer them their apples for sex 
outside of marriage.   
Like a creation story: Eve was first one created and originally was created with three breasts. 
The middle one kept getting in the way so one evening Eve prayed & asked the Lord to take it 
away. In the morning she awoke and there was the breast laying on the ground. So she picks 
it up, carries it to the Lord and asks, "Thank You Lord. But what do You want to do with this 
useless boob?" So God created man.  
Men, we must be wise and filled with the HOLY Spirit to be strong spiritual leaders, we cannot 
be useless boobs J.  

I love ya’ll and know God has great things for you. I am not condemning you, I am correcting 
you as Lord leads me and you must be corrected for your and saints’ sake.   
Prov 12:1 Whoever loves instruction loves knowledge, But he who hates correction is stupid. 

Christopher Hunt  (If you are real enough to meet for fellowship c: 404-444-7411)  
First Love, Inc.  
5456 Peachtree Industrial Blvd. Ste 410.  
Atlanta Georgia, 30341-2235 (FLNpccJerrettJeanieStevensHoly6c7)
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